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THE CLEAH NEWSPAPER.
There is a growing feeling in

healthy communities, against
journals which make it their special
object to ininibter to a perverted
taste by seeking out and seiving
up in seductive form disgusting
and licentious revelations. There
is good reason to believe that the
clean newspaper is more highly
prized to-da- y than it was four or
five years ago. It is also safe to
predict that, as people in all ranks
of life who protect their own, at
least, from contamination, because
more conscious of the pernicious
influence of a certain class of
journals, called enterprising, be-

cause they are ambitious to serve
up dirty scandals, they will be care-
ful to see that the journals they
permit to be read in the family
circle are the class that never
forget the proprieties of life.
Already men and women of re-

finement and healthy morals have
had their attention called to the
pernicious influence of bad litera-
ture, and have made commendable
effort to counteract the same by
causing sound literature to be
published and sold at popular
prices. These efforts are working
a silent, but sure revolution. The
best authors arc more generally
read to-da- y than at any previous
day. The sickly sentimental
story paper and the wild ranger
and pirate story books are slowly
but surely yielding the field to
worthier claimants. In praise of
the decent newspaper, it may be
said that where it has a place in
the family, and has been read for
years by young as well as old, it
has developed such a healthy tone
and such a discriminating taste,
that the life-natur- e of the slums
has no admirers. Fortunately, the
number of such families is increas-

ing in the land, and as they in-

crease the journal that devotes
itself to sickening revelations of
immorality will be compelled to
find its supporters solely among
those classes who practice vice
and crime, or are ambitious to
learn to follow such ways.

The people of Georgia, accord-

ing to local papers, are so united
in reprobating Chinese as residents
that no bill of indictment can be
found against men who assault
them and destroy their property.
A party of men drove out a small
colony of Chinese that had settled
near Waynesboro, and destroyed
their poor buildtngs. The Chinese
minister invoked the general gov-

ernment and the Chinese had the
matter brought into the local
courts, both on civil and criminal
processes. The grand jury has
refused to render any bill against
the persons implicated in the riot,
and a "Waynesboro dispatch savs
this action is heartily approved by
the people, whose sympathies
have been entirely with the young
men in their trouble.

According to the St. Paul
jPioneor jPress, the annual cut of
lumber iu Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin exceeds 4,000,000,000 feet.
This, as forests grow in those
states, represent the trees stand-

ing on 1250 square miles, or about
thirty-fiv- e townships of lands.
Chicago, once the lumber market
of the whole middle region, now
gets only a small fraction of Minne.
sota and Wisconsin products. It
is admitted by the St. Paul paper
that the exhaustion of the lumber
supply in that quarter is near
cnoujru to susreet the most
careful husbanding of what re
jnains.

Peter Hall and Frank Smith

scaped from the jail at New Ta- -

corua. Hall was under arrest for
cutting Fred Johnson, and Smith
had escaped from the penitentiary
at Salem, Oregon. He had been
captured Sunday at New Tacoma,
and was being held to await trans-
fer.

The Olympia Courier says the
logging railroad from the head of
the bay to Black lake, recently
built by George Foster, is now in
regular use, and it is said that
about 40,000 foot per day are
brought over it.

Scraps

In removing an old stump from
a field, Jas. Hubbard, of Middle-tow- n.

X. Y., unearthed a nest of
anAara ....onrl lrillorl ...........w.v.., .w..v, ,

A section hand came so near
being run over by an engine that
his hair was cut off by the wheels
at Bryan, Texa?, a few days ago.

Shad fishermen will not take
half as many fish this season as
last. The want of shad has been
noticeable from Florida to Connec-

ticut.
A French savant has succeeded

in making the clam recognize the
sound of a fiddle, but the poor
thing didn't live ten minutes after-

wards.

There are about J 50 men em-

ployed in the woolen factory in

Oregon City. The number ran up
to 225 whfMi a night force was em-

ployed.
A Georgia farmer says his wheat

field is so flourishing that a rabbit
ran one hundred on the top
of the wheat without falling
through.

Hallie Hutchinson, who lives in
Texas and has charge of the tele-

graph office at the railway station,
at which she resides, is only ten
years old.

Mr. Stuart and associates pro
pose to subscribe $35,000 if the j

citizens of Salem will raise $25,- - j

000 more for the woolen mills at
that place. I

The late Czarina had one pocket j

handkerchief which cost her five j

hundred pounds, seven years
labor and the eyesight of the1 em-- 4

broideress. ,

A new method of preparing j

ooneiess nsii is now in use in ;

Gloucester. Cod scraps are put i

under pressure and appear as;
cakes of fish.

.Because his mother lent hisi
horse to "his brother against his '

will. Ilenan Hegley, aged twent- - j

two, of Millersville, Ohio, took a
fatal dose of morphine.

The largest fir tree, says the
Chronicle, that has thus far this
season been cut on the Sound,;
was cut at Samish Camp one day
last week. The tree was oue
hundred and two feet in length,
and made three logs 24 feet lor.g
and one 32 feet long. It meas-

ured eight and a half feet in diam-

eter at the butt end and five feet
two inches at the top, and con-

tained nineteen thousand one hun-

dred and sixty-si- x feet of lumber,
board measure. Such a giant of
the forest would completely para-
lyze the natives of the Cdbrern
lumbering districts, but we believe
our Clatsop or Wahkiakum coun-
ties can show a bigger one.

A Raleigh, N. C, special says
that Mormon missionaries are
again at work in the western part
of the state. They have induced
large numbers of women to join
their church. The ceremony of
baptism of the new converts is at-

tended by the most horrible orgies.
All that was previously known of
the abominations of Mormonism
was surpassed bj-- the scenes that
took place on this occasion. The
Mormons probably will be driven
out of the state. Public indigna-
tion is so gieat that lynching is
feared.

The latest news from the Ari-

zona frontier says that not a single
report concerning Crook has been
received since he crossed the line.
All rumors thus far are only sur-
mises. It is generally believed,
however, that the hostdes are short
of ammunition and will not stand
a fight with (rook, and that they
aie preparing to surrender at the
first opportunity.

The duke of Albany recently
received an urgent requesr from
Canada to consent to be the suc-

cessor of the marquis of Lome.
The duke after studying the af-

fairs of Canada wrote to Gladstone
on the subject. The prime minis-

ter replied that the duke was too
young for such an important posi-

tion, and also he lacked experi-

ence in governmental work.

Senor Godoy, the Chilean
minister, has advices from his
government via the Mexican Le
gation at Paris, announcing the

'ratification of the treatv of peace- -

between Chile and Peru. His
advices state that the authoritv of
General Igles.ias, who signed the
treaty on behalf of Peru, is ac-

knowledged in the whole of north
era and central Peru. I he terms
of the treaty include the cession
of Chile for ten years of the prov-

inces of Tarapaca, Arica and
Tacna, piovision being made that
on the expiration of that term the
question to whom shall the
ceded territory thereafter belong
shall be submitted to a popular
vote of the people in the territory,
the country to whom the territory
is voted to pay the other $10,000,-00- 0

before acquiring possession.

When Brown, the Spokane
prisoner, who escaped from the
penitentiary, aud was recaptured
at Walla Walla, was handed over
to his guaid he made this talk:
"My father told me I would live
in a penitentiary and die on the
scaffold. I guess he was right. J

have gone as far as the peniten-
tiary, and as I am young I guess
I stand good chances for the scaf-

fold. At any rate, I'll never do
another day's work.' Polousc
Gazette.

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity. Mremitli aud wlulcsonicnoss. Mom
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot lie .sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test .short eight, alum or
phnsphaie ponders Saldonlyiu cans. Rov-a- i.

Hakixu Powder Co., iog Wall-s- t. N. Y.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.
Sax Fkancisco, April 1 itli, 1883.

DnAK.Sins;
Forjjeneral convenience,

tte have sunt a supply of IVo. 30, i'2- -
e Scotch Salmon 71et

Twine, to the care of A. M. JOHNSON
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repair.
in plane of the more costlj No. 10, 12- -

l'l.v.
Fishermen who have heretofore used

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability ot the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
lias had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money In your pocket to try it.
For priees and samples apply to

A. M. JOHNSON &CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents,
SI and 33 California St. San Francisco.

Barboiir?s
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK Mil LiiAD LIKES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 aiarket Street, Sau Francisco
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

RUDDOCK & LEVAKE.

PRACTICAL PLTJM3EES,
Gas and Steam Fitter.

Have, constantly on hand a general assort-
ment el goods In our line. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. Estimates given.

N. B. We guarantee our work.
Shop nearly oppositeO. It. & N. Co's dock.

A 2asal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh JRernedy
Price 50 cents. Soldbv W. E. Dement

ffmmw
5 EKE&V BH
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RHEUMATISM.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation en csrth equals St. Jtcoii Oil
ft a safe, sure, simple and clieap External
Bemedj. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cent, tnd every one tuffo
log with pain can bare cheap tad paitive proof
of IU claim.

Direction In Keren Languages.
E0LD BY ALLDBTJGGIST3 ABDI)EALEB3

IN UEDI0IHE.

A. VOGKEIJSR &, CO.,
Baltimore, 22d., V. S. A.

A Victoria dispatch says the
strike of the Victoria Indian fisher- -

men is over, the men acceding to
ine uemanas oi tne cannery com-

panies. Fish are running; fairly
but in by no means large numbers.
A light pack is expected.

A serious accident happened to
a man in the employ of J. F. Kim-

ball near Cathlamet last Sunday.
"While standing on a log chopping
he made a miss-lic- k aud struck
himself with the ax above the
knee, severing an artery and mak-
ing .1 fearful wound. FIc was
taken on board the steamer Wiflo
West to Portland. j

MOTHERS, READ.
I

i

Gents: About nine years ago I hail a '
child two years old nnd almost dead. The '
doctor I had attending her eotild n-- l lei! !

what ailed her. I asked him if he did ..t I

1

C

c

111

it worm. !;.,e cr, this did nip, I i :,- - .
viuced in my own that id. Artists'a of C ini,.t... Ilnl.so--

uiens J''C "l'S AC.
sold

An Lam;iiatinn w than repay

I gavo her n teaspoon fill iu the morn inn j
amlnnotuerntnislitinenvhlrliMip ; -- nl. enty-tw- o worms and was a !) ! W. I

Mure then I have never Mill cut It
In my family. The health of mvth.l rrn
remained so pood that I had i.i !. u--

watching their action until about i" r- - j

v.iths HK" wllCII IHO OI lilOllt lUPTiiiPal j

the Riimu .sickly appearance that 1 .mm
did nine years ago. Po I thouuht H mum
be and i ent to work at owe with
a bottle of 1K. C. McI.ANI.n VJ.mil- -
I'l'Gi: between four of niv l.iIWrr-ii- . sln.r
:ies licinjins follows: Alice, J. l.ar- -

years; Fmma,Gye.rs; Jfhn.lc-:o- - '
Not comes tlie re-u- lt: Alice and Ilnuna !

a:::eoutnllriht,butfnariey.idroriv- -
iniv u;im- - Yi'i. !

roust was Knuirviiiu that I jm i.t two I

u:i.vs rowin 11 v wMKieniit irvi ftyo;.r erminitre artin ftl.-a- . Mid
n.'.ve the worms on i xluliltinnii my More

Yours ily, JOHN I'.'I'KK.
The sennlnc lilt. C 3IrI.ANrV vr.R- -

MII-TOi- : is onlv bv
Flcming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

and iHiir the .signature: or C. ?lcLanoami r Bros, it 1 never made in
M. Iiiis or Wheeling.

It." Mm- - you Kii the Price, 25
coiitN . SM.ttle.

FL23U3I6 BItOS., I'lllslrargli, Pa.

King of tlie Blood
Is not a "cure all." It is a blaori-ntirifl- and
tonic Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, derangs the circulation, and tuus in-
duces many disorders, known by different
names distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity 01
Itlood. Such are J).r;u.fn, HlUtowme,
Lircr Comnlnint. Conxtitiallon. .Ymtoiw T)U- -
ordtrx. Headache, Backache, General il'enh--

iieari m.cac,i)ri)ivii. Kidney l)ltarc.
rues, nneumaiim, catarrh, Santuia,sKin
Disorders. Ptsktn Ulcer. SwclHnas. Ac.
dc. Kins: or the itlood prevents aud
cures these by attacking the cnic.of the blood. Chembts and pin slcians agree
in calling it "the most genuine' and efllclent
preparation for the purpoe." Sold bv Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, Iu pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
oi the wrapped around each bottle.

I). RANSOM, SON & Co.. rropt
Buffalo. N. Y.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

LORYFA BROS.
Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Jobnlng Promptly Attended to.
A Full Supply of

FIXTURES. COCKS. STEAM FIT-
TINGS, ETC , ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

Chenamus opposite De incut's Drug
Store, Astoria, Oregon.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-bo- u,

Ind., says: "Both myself ami wife
owe onr lives toSinr-on'- s Consumption
Cure." ioId by W. E. Dement.

SHIPPING NOTICES.

Columbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

w Lr otoamer

FLEETWOOD,
Wi .rh bfen for the comfort of

ua"t,ti2,r i ill lent e "WIIon and
FfIiiT' clock every

:k6pu, Wednesday and Friday at 6
AS, at riving at Portland at 7 P. M.

:i:nn:lus Ic.ivt". I'ortlnnd every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A, M.

Arriving at Astoria at P. M.

An ntltiitioi.nl trip will be made
Sunday of Each Week,

I.e:ttin; Portland at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning:.

Passengers by ih!s conuect at Kalama
f r S iitnd port. D. B. SCOTT,

rreaident.

Astoria and Portland.

vsr?.
-- Str. WESTPORT,

F. II SHERMAN. - - MASTER
Will ntak regular trips to Fortland and

Atorln. leaving ISurnell's dock, foot of Mor-riv- ii

street, Portland, at a.m. Saturdays.
Ami will leave Wilson & Fisher's dock,

Asluna. at a. m. 1 hursdays.
57Frei2ht carried at reasonable rates.

Steamer " EELIC."
M Vl WI LI. MAKE TRIPS AS

Uj FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGS RIVEK, .Mondays, Wednesdays
anil Fridays.

Special trips as required.
Will leave Wilson & wharf at

1 o'clock sharp, each morning.
LEWIS G. IIAAVEN,
I'pper Astoria. Master.

REM STEAM PACKET.

"Daisy," and Barge.

Will leave Astoria, from Graj-'-s Dock,
For Oluey, and Head of Youngs River,

On TiirniJnj s, and Fridays at 8 A. M.
iu'iunimg.-ame(iaj- .

For Landings Lev is & Clark's River,
On Wcilncsilnjs, nt 8 A. 31.,

Keturainxsame day.
For Fonner's Camp.

On s. nt a V. M laylnp over night
at the Camp, will leave for Astoria, Sat-
urday, at a. M. : Returning will leaveAMoria.a(3r.3I.

Freight or Fassage, apply on hoard,
or at Gray's J)ock, where Freight will be re-
ceived and stored. If necessary.

J. n. D. GRAY.

.t.M. JOII.NtO.N. CD. STICKKL3.

A. Iff. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also AYhoIesale Dealers In

inino ISrusue.t.

i,rst
of s ,Xvw

,V Fwv rtrf Only tho
Our stock of Crockery and lass

Wnri is the Juarsewt and most Complete
'lutiv cti vniuiiii.

Coiibtstlng of
Tea and Dinner Fets, Toilet Sets. Glass,
mm, ana water sets, liar fixtures. A;e
Mnp?. l'onie:. Unfile Bottles Goblets, Tum- -

f H X f? rMj W Jjj 0 CC LJ W
JOBllKIlS IN

WINES,
LIQUOKS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
E27AH goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite l'arker House, Astoria, Oregon.

EAGSUS G. OROSBY,
Dealer In

HARDWABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AND STEAM. FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

J0B31NG IN SHEETU80N, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first workmen employed.

A larjre assortment ofj

SCALE?'
Oonsteatly on hand.

tmnu was He .said no. Ilnw-- P.jf),not satisfy n fr araislics, Class,
mind she it 1:111113'. Oil and Waterobtained bottle DIt. Mol.A MI'SCKLinntATRnvr.nMTrrr.v.0 Colir. ana

&c.,
Kverythlng at lowest Living Itates.

tXnalitv ,""aranlc--I:eaudJohnm-nhou- t

iltmoro 5 ou.
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TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway Navigation
C'OJtPAVY.

OCEAN UITISIOX.
On and after April 1st, 1883.

Ocean Steamers will sail from San Fran-
cisco and Portland everr three iaj'.
Leaving Spear St. wharf San Francisco, at
10 :O0 A. M.. and Alnsworth Dock, Portland,
nt Midnight,

Through, Tickets sold to all prlneipa
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

River and Rail Division.

On and After March 18, 1883.
RAIL DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland for Eastern point--,
nt 7 :20 A.M. Sundays excepted.

RIVER DIVMXOX (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 .00

A. AX.

also:
LeavePort

land for Mon Tu, We. ITlui Fri. I Sat
A i tori a nd

lower Co--1
lumbU....l6AMISAM SAM 6AM AM 6 AM

Dayton. Or jTAMJ 7 AM.1 AM
Salem ....I jc AVi Is AM
Victoria.BC,'fi AM1, AM JfAJl!

.Leares Astoria for Portland at 6 &. is. dailr ex-
cept Sunday.

Astoria to Portland.
FAST LVSK.

Steamer Wide Went will leave Astoria
for Portland. 1 P. 31.

Returning, leaves Portland for Astoria,
5 A. M., dally, Weduesdajs excepted.

Pullman Palace Cam runnin between Port-lan-

Walla Walla and Dayton.
JOHN MUIR,

Superintendent of Traffic
C. II. PKESCOTT,

Manager.

Ilwau Steam Navigation Go

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Canby,
and Uwaco,

Connectlnc by Stages for
Oys.terville and Olympia.

Until farther notice tho Ilwaco
Steam Navigation Co's steomois

GEN. JULES, or GEN. CANBY
Will leave Astoria.

On Mondays, and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

FOR

Fart Stevens, Fort Canby. and llwaro
OK

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturd ci 1 .

The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.
as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort 3tevens.. 50Ct
" " Canby and Iiwaco 8100

aallwaco freight, by the ton, in lota oi
one ton or over, $2 00 per ton.

"For Tickets, Towage or Charter flpph
at tho office of the Company, Gray'i wharf,
foot of Benton itroet.

J. H.D. GRAY, Agent,

Oregon & California R.R Co

On an after May 18, 1883. trains will run as
follows, DAILY (hxcapt Sundays),

kjistsidk nrviaios.
lieturcca POSTLt.M and GLENDALK

VilL TfiJLU
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

PorUand 7:30 A. M.lGIenrfale 10 :5 r. v.
Glcndalo 1:00 X. u. Portland 4i23f.it.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland l:(XJ P. M.lLebanon 9.20 P. M
Lebanon 4:45 A. M.Portland10:05A.JJ

The Oregon and California Railroad tern
makes connection with all HognlarTrains or.
Kastido Division.

wkstsidk bivisio5.
Between Portlnud and C'urvnlliM

UA.IL TRA.I
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9:00 A. M.ICorvallis .4:30 P. A:
CorraIli3 8:30 A. M.Portland S:20 P. il

KX Pit ESS TKA1X
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5:00 p. u.ircMInnvilIe-.8:0-0 r. v.
Mc3IinnviIlo.o:45..Ji. fortland S:S0a. it.

Close connections incdo at Glendale with
the stages of tho Oregon and California Stage
Company.

ifrTicketi for sale at all the principal point?
in California and tho Eat, at Company';
Office.
Corner F and Front Sts., fortland, Or.

Storage will be char- -l on freight remain-
ing at Co in puny s 7.rchou-o'jTe- r ho urn.

Freight will not bo rocurod for shipmem
after 5 o'clock P. M. on etthor the East or
West side Division.

J. BRANDT. Uen'l Sup't
IL KOEIILER, Manage-- .

E. P. ROGERS,
Oen'l Freight and Passenger Agent.

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

SDMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fort Steveas. Fort unby, Ilwziro.
North Beach, Oysterville. North

Cove, Petersons Point, JIo- -

qaiura, iloutcsano,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay, and G raj- -

Harbor.

GEN. MILES,
strs. or On Columbi.i Hjvei.

GEN. CANBY,
GEN. GARFIELD Slioal water Ba

" MONTESANO Gniy's Harboi
Connecting with Stages over Portages.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 31.
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

arriving at Montesano the day after leaving
Astoria through trip in CO hours.

Leavo Olympia for Astoria on same days.

GHAS. H. WILLIAMSON & CO.

REAL ESTATE
AND

General Commission Brokers.

ORlce corner Cass and Chenamus streets,
with John Rogers.

A General Agency business transacted.

SOZORTH & JOHNS.

Real Estate Dealers.

A general agency business transacted
HaveCommbfa City. Alderbrook, Astoria
and Sad property for sale.

134S.
NEW YORK LIFE,

Ansel . ............. .........
nrnlni

Income . . .. U.5S"2Paid. Dentil JUohseti. Annuitios, EndowsaeatB, etc. ia 188. Mtf ?!?Incx-ea- e iu Insurance ............... 1V,M IJi'B.
?-- further particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, aad. M FJITSTItEET. r01tTL.AXO.01t.

DONALD KOSS,
General Agent for Oregon and Was&lnte.Tej&oa7

We. the undersigned, take pleasure in declaring our nnqnallfied confidence fa Uae
clal abillity and Integrity of this company,

.S. UVDU. II. W. CUIUS. 11.
I'AULSCHULTZE, A. L. L1NDSLEY,

U.U.USWU, U. WAUEUk.UO,

DONALD MACLEAY", G. A. MOONEY.

IlOZORTH & JOHNS, Agents for Astoria, to whom all applications should be aade.

WIL.LIA1YI HOWE
--DEALER I-N-

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
All kinds of

OAK LUMBfiR, ,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

MTnTiMtn
VSSBmUWW&

i Scats of all ZUnds Mad to Ordr.
IgOrdcrs from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed ia all

vsrzrz: !.'--. '-ii sc?1 !'

S. ARNDT & EEECHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
-- jwflp

Boiler Shop jeMB

Ail kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AUD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

NK.VR rAKKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aiMAEIE EMMS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofnll RfKeriptions made to Order
at Short Xotice.

A. I). "Wass. Prescdent.
.1. G. IIusTtEit, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Joiix Fox,Superlntendent.

A. V. Allen,
(SUCOBSdOIt TO PAOE & ALLB3T.)

Wholesale aud retail dealer' In

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SKIP CHANDLERS.

DEALERS IN

iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

SPIKES,
lYalls Copper Nails and Burrs.

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds,

PROVISIONS.

FiOUR A3TD MXXX FEE1K
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.

Comer Chcnanius and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

!!
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and thorough reliability of the aeeati
iOHNMUIl

JAS. K. KELLEY, KENNETH MJLCPt IY,

AMD

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

1

n - -

BUSINESS CABDS.

E C' hoxjex,
NOTAKT PU-BUO-

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND m
STJRANCE AGENI.

Q.IiO F. PAK1LEK.

8URVEY0R OF

Glatsep CdHBty.aal City Aatrta
Office street, Y. M. O. A. mjl
Room No. 8.

jp J. W1HTH,
Attorney and Couns$ter at Law

In Pythian Bulldms;. Xmsi llta
ASTORIA, -- -- - OXEGOX.

JAY TCTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOH
Office Rooms 1, 2, and S. Pythias Bnl W-I-

REsiDEKCS-Ov- er J. S. Tboaus' Drm
Store.

XI P. MICKS,

PENTIBT,
ASTORIA, - - - OMGOJt

Booms In Allen's building up stain, eorct
ofCassandSqemocqhestrets. v

T Q.A. BOWT.BY,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

Chenamus Street, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

J J. JOXEM,

STAIS BV1XDES,
Ship and Steamboat Jointr.

MISS LINEKER.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.

Suits made in the Latest Style, and on short-
est notice ; also

Fainted Flowers on thtDrtiiM
S7Ladies are Invited to call aad see Ma-
ples ot this fine work.

PRICES SEA803TAJiXS.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOB TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodlona steuukro

lines,

STATE LINE, BED STAB,
WHITE STAK
HAMBURG- -AMERICAN,

DOMINION LIXI,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINX.

Prepaid tickets tooriroraany Europe
port.

For full information as to rates of fart,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I.TT.CAS.

CLATSOP MILL

COMPANY
8necrsAr f

GEO. W. HUME SAW MILL.

MANUFACTURERS $ DEALERS
IN

LUMBER, SALMON BOXES, 7 RAYS, ET8.

Office and Mill
CORNER OF TVEST&Tir AND TTATBX T

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXTDOOBTOASTORIAK OFFIC.

A. Tery large Stock from which to Mlet.
"Window curtains made to orie

SfMy patent Trimmer to cut-Wa- Fsmt
wiil be tonnd eonTenlent to 107 patzoss.

U
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